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PER COHNH'S ttSTEBI 
PfiESIOESTJOi|G MONOfll
Show-Down On Water System Purchase Is Predicted. City

Council Authorizes $200,000 In Bonds
Issued At 5%

Preliminary 
Work Starts At 

High School
Equipment Moved to Bunga 

low and Shed In' Rear; 
Tents For Students

Band Concert, Movie Circus Acts, 
Noted Speakers, Baseball; Yep, 

Ice Cream, Cake and Coffee Too!

Elaborate Day of Entertainment and Enlightment 
' Planned For Park Dedication, Sunday, Aug. 19

New Ordinance 
To Curb Theft 

Of Auto Parts
Rigid Regulations Set Forth

. Rupert E. Shptts, president of the Associated Public 
Utilities of Columbus, Ohio, parent organization of the Tor 
rance Wa.ter, Light & Power Company, is expected to reach 
Torrance Monday to confer with members of the city coun 
cil relative to the purchase of the wafer company's holdings 
by the city of Torrance. ' ;

Request .that President Shotts*          !  *-""      

W.cst immediately 
Tuesday night .through K. C. Ne.l- 
;on. president of the local water 
corhpany.- by the Torrance city 
round), whose members are anx 
ious to reach an early decision on 
Hie" four-year-old water! contro- 
\ersy. It Is expected that n defi 
nite decision will be reached early 
noxt week, as to whether the city 
will purchase the present, .water 
system and improve It, or con 
struct an entirely new system 
paralleling the present water lines. 

Arthur Tn'ylor of, the firm of. 
Salisbury,. Hi-ndshaw ] & T a y I o r, 
HI.coin I cpnsiiltlng engineers em 
ployed' by the city, has been con 
ferring with en!',i

engineers arc j-eported to he at a 
wide variance of .opinions, and un 
less they reach a criYnmon agree 
ment acceptable to' both the city 
and the water company at a .final 
conference scheduled for tomorrow 
Mr. Nelson stated today that" h< 
would lei the   present arrange

fchotts' visit Mon- 
r. Shbtts plans to 
by airplane Satur-

mcnts for Mr. 
day stand. M 
leave Columbus 
day night.
. Evidence that the city 'council 
Intends to push the early, solution 
ol' ' the. water problem was seen 
Tuesday nlsfh^ when an oiMinance 
authorizing the Issuance of $2QO,- 
000 of the   $400,000 water bonds 

ited at the . first reading.'

nance will be voted at an ad 
journed meeting of the city coun 
cil next Tuesday at 7:30 V in.

City Launches Drive to Get
Highways Near Here Improved

.. A drive to improye three important highways in and 
near Torrance was launched Tuesday night by the Tor- 
nlfice city council with the. iwo,-fpld objective of securing 
betted traffic arteries and supplying work for tue un
employed.

Application was made to Hit" : 
SIOKA lo provide materials and 
labor for the widening and grading 
of Cntallim avenue through Holly 
wood Ithlera. Clifford K. Held 
Company, subdivlders. of the tract.

e~d to do tin 
veyliig and furnish cqutpnn 

W. , .Marlov

ary
nt foi- 

vlce
president of t!i ompany, told (he
city council that tn a recent con 
versation "with state highway offl- 
   albv,: It was Indicated that If 
Ciltalintt avenue could be widened 
and 'graded    now that it would 
eventually be taken over as a 
state highway and Improved.

Sepulvida-Eatt Road 
A resolution was addressed to

the board of supervis aking
improv 

boulevard betw
ment of Kepulvedn
en Hawthorne ave

street. Another

liody'n

i was sent to the Lq« 
city council seeking that 

Improvingsistunce

Shops

within
being

a short til 
iloue in i

I,nil.Mil K 

hls-h m 

Thin work I 
T to confo

1(1.1!fit;.'
which are set forth. Ir. the rccentl 
enacted stale :md local l.nlldln 
codex, as u protection agulns 
earthquake hazards. Hy this ac 
the division of architecture of th 
state public works department 1 
vested with authority to enforc 
regulations affecting our publl 
schools and to lay down th 
standard's that must "be observei 
ih construction. Masonry schoo 
buildings must he constructed t 
willisland a Inlernl force equal t 
ten per cent of the tolal weight o 
Ihe building, plus a specified load 

Competitive   bids were i*qulfci 
and all contracts arc subject to i 
three-fold rigid check, (a) by th 
board's business department, (b 
"the ntate division of archilecturf 
and (c) the federal enjslnue 
(PVVA) fo;- California. ' 
n^hc..-tanK..aeluti...Ul. ^01^11^.^1011^

V 'funds' and the necess]t7> 
of the hoard of education submit 
tin*: a digest of the bids recelvh 
to- the federal engineer togcthe; 
with a recbmmendatlon a's t. 
which firm or Individual shoulc 
receive the contract This recom 
mendatlon has to receive the off! 
cinl approval of the federal en 
gineer before the board, can I 
said contract,

  All equipment has been rcmpv 
from the main building and t 
shop building and stored in the 
auditorium and a newly construct 
ud shed. Within a few weeks , 
number of tents will be set up, t

of tin delict- rnilldlng
on a. ijieuns of temporarily housing 
the students during the rehabili 
tation prosrahi. According to pres- 

planu the students will again 
housed In regular buildings by 
beginning (if the- spring sei

Bast Bond between El Pradi 
Norinandle 'avenue. This will I, 
an Important road connecting Tor- i 
ranee with the new 'million dollar 
Hughes-Mltchell Und and
plant. City Engin T Leonard, wit 

?ity council t 
promoting th 

ose important

requested by Hi 
lend Id's effort 
constructl6n o 
road projects.

Ctdar -Avenue
In reporting on the Cedar ave 

nue extension. . City Engineer 
Leonard stated that the General 
Petroleum Coroprallon had gra 
ciously cbnsenled lo extend the 

' '.- the 
bigh-

time limit 
which

nr payment 
vlll border tl 
lember U, 1934.

Torrance Moose Lodge Makes
........ Great Progress In Membership

"Torrance-Lodge Loyal" Order of,Moose holds the dis 
tinction of making the. most progress in membership and 
organization during the past year Qf all the Lodges in the 
State of California," stated J. Davis Laird of Uakersfield, 
Secretary of the California Moose 'Association, in a recent 
visit to Torrance Lodge.

.1. Lcpkln. Hui-uin Heeve, ("ieorgof     -   ;          

Malluy 'will be official delegates to 
I lie first annual convention of Ihe 
California Moose Association to be
Iield in Ixihs Heach during August! ^^nVe "JiclaW. will I 

. 1). 3, .1 and 5, 1934. , the national dignitaries ut il 
Hurry. Cruwford, Ted Rgueredo. i ventlon. 

i Hoi  

Angelt! 
forinii; \Vn

of tin 
..J. Hamilton.

land. Hupreule trustee: Albert J. 
Sartorl, of Spokane, Washington,

. ind Steve, Musrhul ha 
i lecteil alternate delctutc! 
...nvention.

' Jolin V. Murray, dlctatoi 
L. Puelz. secielary, anil 
ll.irtlett uill Inive active pu 
the program ut Long Heac.li.

Ne
Hunt

He ehalr
millets of TorrunvH. Jodge,

Patterson, of Tuft. 
, .^tute president; Hermun llejuk. of 

10 "" ' MuywoouV vice president; Oliver 
- lOoldblatt, of Sacramento, vice 

Albert j president; Kruiik Croce, of San 
Krunolsco, vice president: Frank 
Hollender, of Plttsbiirg, treasurer, 
und ,J. David Ijilnl. of Hukers- 
field, secretary, are among the 
state dignitaries to he present ut 
the convention.

A.' H.

l.roinl.'ivB thai Torrance will ha>^ ,. 
one of the most outstanding unltsM«rB'

Suddenly Saturday
stuvvil Saturday afternoon, August |   «   
^ at 2 o'clock, ut Long Heacli. The . Kundral services w 
unit will consist of a large slsn | Wednesday, July 25. 
calling utUtntlun to the name of | gulcn for Mi*. -Uuile

u-.d av

i Los An- 

Antolnelt.

Aged Father Of 
Mrs, Hitchcock 
Dies Mon. P. M.

A. M. Van Ness Suffers Stroke
At'Home 1 of Councilman

J. E. Hitchcock

Aaron M. Van Ness, 8», fathi 
of Mrs. Jame» E. Hitchcock. 
passed away Monday evening 
8:15 o'clock at the home of Coun 
cilman and Mrs. Hitchcock at th 
C. C. M. O. .Camp, where ho ba 
llv&l for several years. The oli
gentlema despite 

en activ
his advanced 

and In good

iffel-ed u 
il n In Pi 
e oil buuine

aylv nki, he followed 
ll his life, first 

aliIn Pennsylvania lind lutei
lornlu, where he cunic In mi). MU
wife died several' years ago.

Besides his daughter. Mm. Jiuni-u 
K. Hitchcock, the deceased leaves 
to mourn hiu passing, two other 
daughters. Mrs. A. L. Setfelhorst 
af'\M Habra, and Mrs. K. M. Hale 
of Portervllle; and a son, K. M. 
Van Ness of Trucy.

unerul services were held
Wednesday ut tin ill chapel
>f McAuluy and Sutler, Kullerton, 
it 2 p. m. Burial was mude at 
he Loina Vista Cemetery at Kul-

Sinclair Club
Meets Wednesday

The Upton Sinclair Club of Tor- 
nice will hold u meeting at Social 

hall. 2171 > Torrunco boulevard, 
Wednesday. August 1, 1834, at » 
i. m. Speakers from the other 
lubs will discuss the Kplc Plun. 

Admission Is free and everyone

WOULD STOP BOOZE
ON ELECTION DAYS

recommendation of National 
Voice. Los Angeles prohibition 

i weekly, the Torrance city council
the town, follmved by a large class I Struub, who passed away after an this week unanimously adopted a 
of candidate to be Initiated at m ll(,Ba O r ,, row hours lust Sutur- i resolution addressed to the state 

Beach; the American Legion ,,lv  , .. ,.  ,.., relill , l(l ,ce U3 1 hourd of eqiiullzutlon unking tliut 
Hoy dtt>1 ut ' ' """* resliieiHL, »« ] ,, |0   ,  uf uitoxlcutlng llquora be 

   ' " '  -"  ' ""       - j prohibited on election duys. 
f, 1C

dram corps of Torrance.
Scout troops sponsored by
mnce Lodge, 1-oyul Order
Mouse, and lust, u beuutll'ul float
exemplifying tiie work 
ut Moowhuui t, Illlnola, 
nit children.

Malcolm K. Giles, 
hcurt. Illlnola, hUpreim 
1-Mwurd J. Ik-nnlnn. 
nillH, chulrnmn of Ih

if Mooso- 
secrc'lary; 

I llevurly 
"executive

O. Struub.

Antiele

.- "hopi 
d Mis

IlllUger of the

it of the Pu- 
in this city, 

i Htruuh. hctlng 
,uncc. 

hii>,l,and. Mrs.

CITY ORDERS PARK
BAND STAND COMPLETED

An appropriation of »700 to 
complete thu bund ahull ut the 
municipal park was mude by the 
Toirunce city touncll Tuesday. Jt 
In planned to.muku the bund stand 
ready for thu formal opening of 
I In, park on Suuduy, A UK ll.nl 19.

Plan to spend' thfs day in Torrance Sunday, 
August 19! . .

You'll never forgive yourself if you miss the sumptuous 
fea«t of fun arid free entertainment that is being planned 
for your pleasure on this day when the new municipal park
on Arlington avenue will be for-*1;  -     :  •—•———————- 
inally dedicated to the .enjoy

his community. 
Elaborate ' plans 

o in p 1 e t i o n to

of the people

Hearing

Here's 
ments

IS, "the outstanding, day of 
ide In municipal history. 
  brief outline of arrahge- 
vhlch have already been

'i to -I p. in. Hand concert by 
the C. H. Cleveland-ii Harbor Dis 
trict Hoys' Hand, of San Pedro. 
This outstanding musical organi 
zation comprises'GO pieces and- Is 
reuowniHl throughout the South 
land. It recently received a cer 
tificate of award us winner In the 
recent county-wide Festival of 
Allied Arts "lit. Los. Angeles. Also 
from 2 lo 4 . p. .m"., there, will be 
a top-notch . baseball   game In 
progress, and a huge old-fa.shloned 
lee cream social, with Ice cream.

rlran
vlll l.i

In-liiK pirn 
I he picnic

Auxiliary, and 
only ten cents, 

uggcsted that fnMillies 
lunches, topping off 

with Ice tJi-eam and 
s of the Legion Auxll- 
_  dn-s.SL-d as Coloniu'l 
the children, Ice cream 
i' sold at a nickel. 
. m. I'ark dedication 
h noted speaker de- 
principal address. 

r, p. in. tfelebraled circus 
idevllle acts, which are be- 
>\-W<Ml (.'l-atllitously by the 

movie studios.
Tiie entertainment program and 

all other featuveK at the gala day 
will be free, except for the small 
charge at the Ice cream aiid cake 
social. A cordial Invitation Is ex 
tended byHhe committee in .clmrgi 
to all, local residents and theli 
friends. Watch for" further' details 

ay.Auj.-u.st 19.

For Dealers In Second- 
Hand Merchandise

TORRrWE PIUIT FILES 
flfiTICLESJUHO. CLERK
HughesrlVI'tchell Company Complies' With Last Legal

Requirement For Holding Property In Los Angeles '
County; Work May Start Soon

inn Pt

YOU 
BY IN P.I, HILLS
William Parke and Miss May Guy Have Thrilling Experi 

ence, With All-Night Ride As Unwilling Guests - 
of Prowlers' In Lonely Section .

bajlidjGagged .and bound by bajlidjts who helped themselves 
to the victim's cigarettes, money' and his motorcycle, 
Williani Parke, 1318 Amapola avenue, had a thrilling story 
to tell at the office of tiie constable, Lomita township, 
Monday morning.

I'arke, In ith Mis
May Uuy, also 
for a ride, 
Oavldson 
ning and t 
I-omltn Into 

Near th 
which Is a

pan
f Torrance, wettt 

Kirke's ' Harl<£ 
torcycle Sunday eve 
k the route through 
he 1'alo.s -Verdes hills. 
 motorcycle e I i m b. 

short distance beyond 
end of NarlHiune avenue. 

and Miss Ouy were balled 
nknown parties In a large 
sedan. According to Purke's 
' there were several persons 

e cur. including one woman. 
Tori-ancc pull- were blind 

folded, gagged and 'bound und 
placed In the buck seat of the 

and were driven around in 
hill* for hours until about 

1:30 Monday morning.
members of the party 

which staged the hold-up m'ounted 
irke's motorcycle and 
At the end of the night's driving

High Fee Aimed 
. At Vacant Lot 

Auto Dealers
City Proposed $100 License

and $5000 Bond, But
'Objections Voiced

nice adopted tit Us first 
y the Torrance city coun- 
ny night. . The new ordl- 
ip'les very closely those 

now In force In the county and 
other municipalities a'pd Is de 
signed primarily to assist police 
In running down theft cases.

Under Ihe terms* of the new or- 
dlnanl-i-. dealers In second-hand 
anto parts will he-required to keep 
accurate .records of each purchase, 
a 'description of the seller and his 
automobile license number, and no 
second -hafur auto part may be sold 
within one week from the time of 
HM mirehasc. by the dealer. Hours 
of doing biislnesx "are also set 
forth, and all office records are 
subject, to Inspection' by police 
imthoritles.

He-sale of sewing machines, 
musk-ill' instrumenu, '-typewriter.

"alT>|: 

exempted. |
er than milk bottle*, 
ilmllur so-callc'd junk, 

are also exempted from the re 
quirements of the ordinance. 
License fees are left an ut present, 
{3.00 per quarter, payable In ad-

to pay separate   license fees for 
each truck or wagon. .

Violation of the ordinance is 
punishable by a fine not to exceed 
$500 or six months in prison, or 
both. ...

Witii the. filing of a certified copy of the articles of 
i n | incorporation of the Hughes-Mitchell Processes, Inc., which 

ii.se,: recently announced purchase of a plant site near Torrance, 
lortii in the company today had co'mplied with all legal require 

ments to hokl property in the county. The Jaw provides
holding

erty. In the county must file a 
copy of its . articles with the 
county clerk.

The articles specify that the 
company Is empowered' to carry 
on the business of assaying, mln-_ 
ing, mining, amalgamating, con-"

t'reati'ng"7,'nd "'"nnl'ng'^of go'ld,"sil'-1 1 of * 100 eacn - amounting to ?1,000. 
ver. copper, lead, zinc, brass, iron, j,"»». an<l 1<">.«60 
steel, tin and other metals," among 
other thing

Thomas A. Mltchell. Clyde W. 
Turnbull. Bcrrlen Hughes. E. D. 
Krwln, Montgomery Dnrney and 
Clnytou W. Carpenter, all of Den 
ver. Colorado.

The" company's., itock is divided 
imellfng, lnto ln ' OI)0 »>'«res of capital, stock

nlio id fo
A. Milchell

mula 
to b

 nine," the articles state. 
i'-The comiiany was Incorporated 
! only lost April 16 In Wyoming, 
'and has been operating- In Chey- 
] enne and Uiramie, Wyoming. The 
i articles were filed with the set-re- 
] tury of state on July 1C.

::rfaf%"v'^" *"' j-i'    "" rr-"-""--

ofPeace rorecasF

Bold Attempt 
Is Frustrated 
ByWoma^sWit

Young Boy Accused oi
Improper Conduct. Is

Taken Into Custody

Candidate

Hilly Steer; 
nt of the 1 

taken Into 
i- to juv

laid to lie : 
imerton true 
itody and 
c authorltle

day al'ternirjn, on complaint 
Of Mrs. Ramona Chase. 1517 East 
Itond, who told police that the boy 
pproached her with Iml

ed, l.'arke id Mis
Guy were released and were to 
that they would ..find the miito

Uiirln; thin tin

of tin 
eft on

returned

i: Purke related 
from what lie 

versutlon among 
d duty, that the 
were ridingnr In which th

"hot" cur, anil later when the 
wi> returne'd who hud been mak- 
ilg iiiHuitlioi-l/.cil use of the motor 

cycle, Parke stated that their con- 
ersatlon Indicated that another 
lOld-up hud been perpetrated In

Strangely enough, later reports 
officers of the sheriff's depart- 

uent, hor'e out Purkc's story to 
hat effect.   .  

Kaymond Domlnguex, 1321 Rust 
IStlL street, Los Angclea, employed 
id ff truck driver for I. Tucnlbunl, 
lupanese gardener realdlng ut 718 
KnHt nth street. Los AllguleH. re- 

led to Sub-station No. 3 that 
about 4:30 u. in. Monday he had 
.ecu forced to the curb by u man 
n u red motorcycle, trimmed in 
luck, who held u gun on him. 
Vhen he hud stopped the truck, 
vhlch wuu loaded with tomatocu, 
wo other men drove' up In a Ford 
oudster, who ulso produced gu:

The tin arched the drlv
lituinlng- |l. 10 for their trouble, 
nd missing an uddltlonul 4,0 cents 

which hud slipped down Into u 
orner of bin pocl^et. They then 
iugged DomingUiiz. tied him up, 
.ud left him In a field while they 
Irove off with the motorcycle, 
oudster und truck, which he 
ound later rammed against u high 
>unk by the roudslde. A hydraulic 
uck worth {-'5 wus minding.

DonilugUfZ struKKled willi hla
muds for a while und llnully sue-

TUHN TO STOKV ON 1C
Pave 2

Efforts to discourage out-i
wn dealers In used automohbm QnlJ. 

from displaying and selling cars m|ml saved he 
on vacant lots In Torrance by re- I boldest attempts at 
milrlng such used cur dealers to'«"<  "»« tllut "as lloc 

pay J100 business licenac fees, 
yearly in advance, met with ob-

enc

jectlons at the Torrance city coun-

of the 
itatutory 
irded ill 

this vicinity.
Mrs. Chase had driven her car 

from .her Home In the direction of

e'ttnR Tuesduy night, 
ment proposed to tl

 son street, taking, as usual, a 
short cut ulong' the road through 
the tree row east of the city wood 
yards but was halted by u ditch 

lers full "of water which she was un-

the 1 

city I

would also be required 'to post 
(GOOD surety bonds as a, protection 
to buyers against misrepresenta 
tions: 'KstuUllshed local new car 
deulera. selling used cars taken 
In trade, would be exempt from 
the above requirements, according 
to the terms of the proposed ordl-

Councilninn Kinsman voiced 
strenuous .objections ot the pro 
posed amendment', 'charging. that it 
w ii s dlncrlnilnutory. Councilman

umei! defended the inoyi 
ituctlon to established' 
o furnish employment t

dealers 
o local

liunlcs In their garages. Stnngor 
luliiied that used car. dealers 
perilling on vacant lota with llt- 
le overhead expense, .worked a 
iiirdship on dealers who Were 
iiuliitulnlng substantial payrolls. 
The proprietor of Wolfe'8 Oa 

rage. 1101 llorder avenue, stnted 
hut he had an established uulo- 
mblle repair shop and wlsbud to 

atll used cars In connection with 
his garage huulnctiu. He objected 
to the proposed ordinance as it 
would require him to jmy the 1100 
license fee and pout the »1HOO 
bond. Several members of the 
>ity council indicated that 'they 
vould favor exempting such gu- 

ruges us well au new car dealers 
rigid requirements, llow- 
view ot the objections' 

which developed, the city conncl
took no action and laid tin

utte lati-
vhok 

cling.

PAUL ZUVER AWARDED
STREET LIGHT CONTRACT 

ontract 4or maintenance of 
nmental slreul lights for thu 
ulng year was awarded to Piilll 
er, electrical contractor, by thu

To n a lice . city council this week, 
er will receive (4li pur month
tin oi U.

Plying luuiji
ct in np-

turning
id to drive back young Stei 
IH mild lo be about 10 ye

accoaled her. He prevented In 
from driving "awa'y. she says. Ii 
turning off the ignition, and Mr 
fhuai' jumped out of the car an 
ran III-I-OKH the fields toward hi

hut

miises
and finally,

if her to 
die man- 
vards the

Japanese gardener 
hun he saw that

they were within a short distance 
of the farm buildings he ran back 
towards the tree row.

Mrs. Chase returned home und 
summoned n neighbor who look 
her In hlB-W back to tin- spot 
where her car hud been left. They 
found - young Stetiru standing be 
side the cur. but when he 
saw that she was accompanied by 
a man he took to his heels and 
ran 'across the field, whcr
finally captured 
tin

died Sh

Ii 
I ofl'l-

I fa 11III whose jlll-lsdlcl
took place anil the boy was turned
over to them.

  According to Mrs. C'liiisi-. the 
boy allowed no signs of fear or 
hesitation when she threatened 
him with the police und puld no 
attention to , her udmonlllons or 
argumciilH. Only when he found 
thai she hud oul-muneuvrred him 
did he give up his alleged attempt

CAR OVERTURNS
George Chesley, 1101 West 

llroudwuy, Long lieach, received u 
cut on one eur Friday when bin 

overturned. Chenley WUB ut- 
ptiiiM to make a "U" tuin on

Torrance C. Welch, prominent Torrance attorney and 
business executive, is the only resident of Lomita township 
who is a candidate for the office; of justice of the peace 
In the newly enlarged Inglewood townghip, which, after 
January 1, will embrace'the townships of Lomita, Gardeim,
             '      '   *TV,ior.,!o Hi'icli, Inglewood and Ui 

Rambla. This fact, coupled with 
the further advantage, of being 
eminently well qualified for tlm 
position by reiiuon of his ten years 
law practice and IB years busi-

..Mr. Wi'lPh the almost milted sup- 
imrt. o,' tin- voters In Torruuce and 
I.oi:iitu. P.crcnt reports also in- 
illnite thai-||t will receive sub 
stantial ImcUlrig from other por 
tions "I" the uveut Southwest por 
tion of Los. Angeles county com 
prising the neiv Ingicwood townr 
shlp. As the Totln-j strength of 
Inglewood. Cardena and other Im 
portant population centers will be 
dlvldcil . inning local canilidateii, It 
is predicted by political observer* 
that Mi\ Welch, with the united- 
Hiuiport of Torrance and Lninlta';' 
will have u Vood chance of head,' 
Ing the list of seven candidates- 
Heeklng the office of Just Ice of thtt

Horn In Cnwnndii. New Yorlli- 
NcivemiM-r 14. ISIMI. Torrance. CV 
\Vi-lch reci'ivoil his early cducattup 
In tin- public schools of (iowanda 
and nnffalo. New York, and later 
in Pasadena. California. He grad 
uated from- Yale University in 
1918. and later studied at the Yali 
Law School. He continued lib. 
sludy of law in the offices of Ills 
father. Theodore I-'. Welch, in 
Angeles.

Community Build
'. mince C. Welch w 

lated wlt|i his uucle.

TORRANCE C. WELCH

Nelson Seeks 
County Post

President of Local Water
Company Candidate for

Office

Udward 'C. . NoUun of Toi ranee 
Is among the list of candidates 
who will seek the post of county 
tax collector, left vucant by the 
death of the lute Col. W. O. Welch. 
n"< .iii-dln-,' to applications on file 
today with tin- comity civil service 
i-oininlsslon.

Deadline lor filing applications 
In Friday of this week, und the 
I'xamlnalion date Is to be fixed

Jnrcil Sidney Ton-

.county.
II. D. 

lepnty. I

irterprlscs for the d 
ic Southwestern porllon < 

Angeles county Including U 
I of Torrance. He served as seere- 
! tary und director m' the Do- 
mlnguez Ijinil Corporation for 
many yeurs, and at present Is the 
president of the Torruncc Mutual 
Building & Loan Association, und 
the Industrial Housing Corporal Ion 
of Torrance. He Is ulso u member 
of the board of trustees ot 
Southwest Museum.

In 1924 Mr. Welch was a dm 
to the California Dm. and 
wus given permission t 
In federal courts. He I 
her of the Masonic frate: 
Scottish Kite, and Shrine, 
bus traveled extensively In 
countries, studying the o 
of their courts and the hubl 
customs of their peoples. N"

Ide expurlpn hui
Id vie

Democratic Club
At Harbor City "»"" '' '"'',.-' ya»t m-w ' i,,giewoo,i

. J | township. Such uu undi'i-Mamllnw

he Andrew Jackson Democrulic < 
Club of the 17th Congressional I 
llstrict held Its regular weekly 
nueilng ut the Social hull. Tor-

i> Ijoule 
Mun.!.i

crutlc 
tlellupi

id PorUilu 
IK with a

ig of the 
Cltj; I 
stree

ill S i

llll-K.

will be very hellcficliil lo him III 
conducting the affairs of the jus 
tice court In un Impartial ui)d 
aatl«faotory manner.

Creel Headquarters 
Opened In Torrance

lleud.HI

PIANO PURCHASED FOR
CITY RECREATION DEPT.

Purchuite of a piuno for (50 was 
authorized by the Torrance city

week.
Illsllll

The plu will

if the ea 
Gc-orifu H. Creel for no 
now open In the Coin 
building, III the room, 
occupied by the I're. i 
Kobert Leasing will he
ifn.l oint

atitlie time to IK
Ih. vhei.ls

locked


